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East Side Business
t

Property
S16.500.

150 fet frontapre on Russell street
and 30 feet on Oentenbein. paying good
revenue, with lots more room to build
on. This Is a fine investment, and we
consider !t well worth $20,000 today.

S4S.OOO.
Half block, opposite ne.w proposed

Southern Pacific station. East Alder t..
between Water and First sts. A splen.-1-

warehouse site.
13.500.Quarter block. 100 feet from Grand

ave.. on East Oak St.: buildings worth
about J2500; producing revenue.

SIO.OOO.
East Sixth st.. near Hawthorne ave.,

quarter block: will produce 10 per cent
net with good prospect of advance in
values.

JKS.oOO.
Fine quarter bW.ck 100 feet from

Mawthorre ave. and near Grnnd ave.
This price N under tlie market and
offers an assured increa&e within the
next few months.

HS17.000.
Two-stor- y brick. St. Johns; income

11920 per annum.
A West Side Bargain

7.xln feet, a corner on Burnside St..strictly in the business district. This
U choice. See us for price and terms.

Residence Locations
S5.500.

A fin quarter block. East 11th sndEast Alder nts. This Is about $5)0 un-
der til market.

S2.7SO.
Choice quarter block, Irvington.

86.500.
Comer Kast 11th and East Ankeny

sts.: fine residence nearly new,
with all modern conveniences.

S4.500.
Residence, Kast Ankeny st., produci-ng- $40 per month rental.

Suburban Acreage Snaps
tracts on Base Line road. Prices

S850. SOO. 750. ?J50. 600A new tract called "SEROR PARK,"
level land, fine soil. Some of thesetracts are entirely cleared, otherspartially cleared.

7.3 acres, Johnson Creek, 40 minutes'
ride from Portland on Estacada
llne SHOOt acres, Willamette Park C500
4 acres. Powell Valley road, suit-
able for subdivision in 5 - acre
facts SMOOO

40 acres, Powell Valley road, cloBe
In, about 15 minutes' walk from sta-
tion, on carline S5SOO

10 acres, Powell Valley road, close In,
bout IB minutes' walk from station

on carline S1500
4H acres. Powell Valley road, close In,

about l. minutes' walk from station
on carline. 8735

I acres. Hazelwood .9750
5 acres. Newhurst Park SSOO
40 acres. Base Line road, close

in SIO.OOO
10 acres. Peninsula, finely located, suit-

able for platting, will produce 60
lots worth $300 each $12,500

40 acres near Montavilla, can be plat-
ted in acre tracts and sold for 75
per cent profit within 6 months. Lots
near this are worth from $400 to
$00 812. 500
Conveyance provided for parties de-

siring to personally examine any of
these tracts not reached by car.
Acreasre to Exchaoire for City Property

40 acres near Ridgefleld.
"40 acres near Vancouver.
1100 acres near Chehalis.

Farming Land
3500 ACRES. .

Excellent farm lands in heart of
Willamette Valley, suitable for grain,
hops, tork raising and dairying. Will
sell in tracts to suit on easy terms.
Prices range from $22 to $35 per acre.

LambertWhitmer Co.
lOT-lO- S Sherlock Building.

404 East Alder Street.

McKennaJunction
The Tunnel Townslte & Improvement

Company will offer for sale for a short
time a limited number of lots at

Junction.
McKenna Junction Is located on the Co-

lumbia boulevard, at the crossing on the
main line of the O. R. & N. from the
East with the main line of the Harriraan
system to Puget Sound.

Packlng-house- stock yards, railroad
yards and other great industries are
planned for McKenna Junction.

For plats and prices call on or address

VV. H. Grindstaff
Ut COMMERCIAL BLK.

PHONE MAIN 6000.

$16,000
4 flats, 2d, near

Clay ; rent $110"; can be con-
siderably increased. Full
lot, 50x100.

14th and Salmon
Streets

CORNER, CHOICE
APARTMENT HOUSE

SITE.
$11,500

E. J. DALY
114 THIRD ST.

THREE COTTAGES
FOR SALE

$7500
Ye are offering, those 3 pottages

with 33 3 by 100 feet on Gibbs and
First streets, 181, 183 snd IS" Gibbs
str. $7500. We will sell them sep-
arately proportionately.

Parrish, Watkins & Co.
2o0 Alder St.

Overlook

Opportunity

VOIR OPPORTUNITY IS I
OVERLOOK FOR A -

MODERN HOME
PROFITABLE INVEST-

MENT
SELECT NEIGHBOR-

HOOD

GRADED SCHOOL

BILL BIN WATER
JLWERS
CBMBST WALKS
CEMENT CIHBS
PARKED STREETS
SHADE TREES

HARD-SURFAC-

STREETS
SUNLIGHT
MOONLIGHT
GAS LIGHT AND

ELECTRIC LIGHT

CAR SERVICE
EVERY . EIGHT MINUTES

Take the Russell and
Shaver streetcar today, to-
morrow0 or any day. Itbrings you to the ground.

Overlook Not

Your Opportunity

0 AGENTS ON GROUND

A.F.Swensson
5 Co.

GENERAL AGENTS

2514 Wahl.rto" Street
Phone Mala 3055.

Real Estate
Two nice lots near McKenna$Cnfl Junction.

11Cn Full lot on E. 12th St., near
4 I I3U Weidler.

tQnfin xl20- - splendid home on
wOUUU Rodney ave.; a bargain.

tymnfl Nice quarter, N. W. cor. 29th
O'rUUU and Savier; very lightly.

CE7flfl A fine home,0UU Holladay Add., walking dis-
tance; ask us about this.'

7finn 5xl00. Ardmore ave.. surround- -
V I uuu ed by the finest homes in the
cily.

65x100. a choice residence sight$7500 on LoVejoy st.

$8000 kT a Bplendid corner. Nob

tOO Rflfl Quarter block, corner, lm-$- L

UUU proved: rents for I112.S0; In-
side lot vacant; Nob Hill.

s
OC nfin Quarter block on 14th andOiJ UUU Flanders, covered with dwell-

ings. ioOOO less than other quarters.

tIK finn Hf,'f block, X. 15th st.. be-- f
U UUU tween Overton and Pettv-grov- e.

carline on Petty-grove- ; franchisegranted for switch up loth su: Overton
st. open to river; best warehouse buy on
the market.

Geo. DScklk
264 Stark Street.

Telephone Main 392.

Lots hor Sale

LOTS CHEAP L0TS

COLLEGE PLACE
28 lots, block 23.

2 lots, block 8.

Within 300 feet Junction 0. R. &

X. and P. & S. Ry.

Owner, 220 Swetland Bid?.

APARTMENT
SITE

fNob Hill District
160x100. Hovt st.. near 22d. Will

sell part. Only $1 4,000 for all.

Sinnott& Sinnott
535 Chamber of Commerce.

APARTMENT SITE
For a few days. Quarter-bloc- k.

Best location.
Price is right. Terms.

CHAPIN (SThERLoW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 1652.

Water Front
f33 feet, 4 acres; railroad running
through ; frontage on macadam road.

H. P. PALMER,
222 Failing Buildiuc.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Quarter block with new
$85,000 brick on 6th ft.

Quarter block, with brick
$65,000 and

St.
stone building on Gli-sa- n

Quarter block on Water
$15,000 at., on Salem Railroad.

On hundred feet on th-

at.;$80,000 income, 1450 monthly.

Quarter on 12th st.; Income
$45,000 about 250; ao.000 cash will

handle this.
Quarter block close in on

$25,000 Giitan at.

Corner on 10th and Everett
$15,51)0 sts.

u.lf hlnr.lt nn railroad
$20,000 '

Portland.
track. Tork St., North

block on oth at.;
$60 000 - 200:

little
can

outlay.
be maae

lots with brick build
$30,000 I On 4tn St.: Urnirroleased from K400
to 12700 per year- -

block on Williams
$12,500 -

RESIDENCE
Nice house and lot on Love-jo- y

$8500 St.,

Twenty-one-roo- house on
$14,000 Flanders street, rented for

J140 per month. 'Modern house on East Madi
$5000 son street.

Modern home, nice corner on
$6500 East Salmon.

Two lots with 2 houses, Morris$7500 and Rodney avenue.

house and lot on 11th$8500 St., south of Morrison st.;
terms.

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
D. B. Mackle, Manager,

330,331,332
Lumber Exchange Building

Front-St- . Snap
Brick Building

50-F- t. Frontage Pays 8

Net on Investment

Price $28,000
Last, Snap Left on Street

GOLDSMITH & CO.,
441-44-2 Sherlock Building, Third and

Oak Streets.

LOOKHERE
Onnn 100x200 warehouse property, near

vlUUU Union Depot.
t17Rfl Quarter block on Hawthorne
WAIOU ave.; fine business corner.

Oflflfl Jch two new modern homes
OOUUU on Hawthorne ave.; remember
Hawthorne ave. is a comer; buv property
on Hawthorne ave. and you "wl'l win;
these houses cannot be duplicated for themoney; can give you terms.

9 acres on Estacada line, per
aci: only five miles from courthouse;
station on land. Don't overlook this;they are aaklng $450 per acre for adjoin-
ing land.
cinnn ne acr n Mt- - scott ine- - n
V I UUU, block and a half from Stewart

Station.
m nfin 25 acres on Powell Vallev

9 I U UUU road, six miles from city; 12
acres in raspberries. 8 acres strawberries,
a acres in hay.

Meader & Sutherland
Phone Main 3117. Room 409 Swetland bids.

BARGAINS
Whole block East 12th and

$3UUU pscott ts

f nnrA fiOxlOO. with house, 2

inu nloeks from carline;
car service; terms.

M1Efl lOCxlOO, corner. East 34th and
111 inil Grant sts. S350 cash; balance
T 1 w Jl every S mos. ; interest S

per cent.
Acre tracts on Baae and Section Line

roads.

TOM IVtTwORD
Real Estate Co.

230 Stark Street. Phone Main 451.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
THE EXCLUSIVE RESIDENCE

DISTRICT
Hawthorne avenue from East Twentieth

to Kast Twenty-fourt- All lots fully im-
proved; cement walks, streets graded:
high and command tine view. Secure a.
site for your home where buildlna re-
strictions guarantee a fine neighborhood-N- o

house can be built on thia tract cost-
ing less than $2500. All houses must be
20 feet from Mreet; aasy terms.

Sengstake & Lyman
90 Fifth Street, near Stark.

vBuy Business Property"

$8500
5oxia feet to an alley on Williams ave..

north of Russell st. Two stores on
ground floor; four flats upstairs.
Income $91 per month.

REED, FIELDS 6 TYNAN

COMPANY
14 acond at. Phone Maio 'Mi

For Sale By
REED. FIELDS & TYNAN

, COMPANY
102 Secoad St. Phone Mala 7004.

Hflfl 4nxlou. corner of S5th and E.
I 1UU Taylor sts.

tIEfifl X. W. corner 50x100. in Holla-tflOU- U

day Park; a beautiful building
site, half cash.
S4nfin modern house, located on
OiuuU Alberta carline; ttiOO down, bal-
ance on easy terms.

infill 60x100. on Larrabee St.. beautl-wUU- U

ful building site overlooking the
river.

inflfl S. W. corner th and Tillamook
iZUUU sts.; 6xl0: all improvements in.
II you are looking for a location to build
a home and a swell neighborhood, this
Is what you want.

OOnfl 75x100. all improvements in. on
OZOUU Weidler St.. near 19th.
ffOOnfl bungalow, strictly mod- -

ern. on 13th and TWildred sts.;
750 cash, balance on easy terms,

eninn modern house, lot 50x100.
vZ4UU on Cleveland ave.. 100 feet from
Williams ave., 11000 cash, balance o years
at 6 per cent.
nirn Modern cottage, lot SOx

tflfOU 50, on Clackamas St., near WiL-lia-

ave.
fOlfin Strictly modern house on Mon-4- 0

IUU roe street.
OOnn 50x100. strictly modern

40 UU bouse, on Prescott St., one
block from Union ave.
tIC flfl strictly modern bunga-4- 0

OUU low, on East ISth nn

Modern . house on U

cott St., one block from Union
ave.

tlCnn 50xl09i on Tenth and Tillamook
vuoUU sts., strictly modern
house.
tQCnn Brand-ne- w strictly modern

room cottage, on Sell wood, near
Kerby St. This is a snap.
fOtnn Modern house, on Prea-tOOU- U

all kinds of fruit and garden.
OCCn Strictlv modern house,

4003U on East 10th St., North.
100x100 corner of 27111 an1 9avirS4000

ilOnn strictly modern house on
frtUU 11th St.. North.
rltnn strictly modern house,
043UU stone foundation; house finished
in oak, lot 50x100, located in Piedmont.

aenn modern furnished house,
wtOUU situated on corner of Sacra
mento and Koaney ave.

Two strictly modern houses on$5250 Fargo street.
modern house, on John-

son$5650 St.. bet. 23d and 24th.
50x100 feet, on the X. W. cornerS6000 of 2d and Sheridan. Income $30

per month; this is very prospective prop-
erty. We can sell on very easy terms.
tCn.ftn 100x100 on East 9th and Alder,
vDUUU S, E. corner; .cheapest quarter
block in that district. Can arrange long-
time lease.
t7nnn SOxlOO on 23d St., ZOO feet north
V I UUU of Washington. This Is business
property and will be worth a great deal
more by Fall. Go out and see the im-
provements going on in this location and
convince yourself.
in Onn Beautiful house, lot
IU UUU 100x100, in Holladay Add.,

near Grand ave.
1C Ann Four modern flats on Hoyt

OlD UUU St.. Income $127.50 per month.
4 r nnn lOOxloo on the corner of John- -

4 10 UUU son and 23d sts., beautiful
house. The land without the

house is well worth the. money.
10 nnn Three good houses and one
ID UUU double flat; lot 100x100. corner

on Larrabee.
OH nfin WOxlOO, Wth and Thurman:

wZU UUU income $00 per month; an
ideal site for a wholesale or warehouse.

On nnn N. E. lOOxlOO, on East Wash-ii- U

UUU ington and East Third;
streets are all in and no filling is neces-sar- y:

we can sell this on very easy .terms.
00 Corner 50x100,' with three-v- ii

UUU story frame building; income
$300 per month; located on First st.

On nnn SOxlOO on Grand ave., near
OU UUU the site of the new East Side

Theater; we can sell thiB on very easy
terms.
t'JC nfin Apartment-hous- e on 10th st.,
duO UUU lincome $5300 per year; terms.

ACREAGE.
Onnn Tw acres on E. l?th and U

worth ave., beautiful location
for a suburban home. We can sell this
on very easy terms.

Onnfl Fiv seres within 200 feet of
4UUU Council Crest; terms.

4 nnn '1"s acres, tract 3. in Town of
wlUUU Wayne, facing on Freemont St.,
$1000 per month.

7Cnn 5 acres on the Portland Bouie-wluU- U

vard. In high state of cultiva-
tion and everything laid out; city lots
adjoining it are selling for from $400 to
$550. If you are looking for "something real
good, that will make you some money
in a very short time, this Is what you
want.

VCn 40 acres on Cully Road, near the
Ot-O- Rose City Park; $450 per acre.

'PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
We have several beautiful sites on Port-

land Heights that we can sell verv cheap.
Come in and let ua tell you about It.

Controls the
Situation

10 Acre Cohen Tract

At Intersection of Wiber Lane and
Barr Road. Rose City Park on north
and east sides. A beautiful and com-
manding eite. It. has been well called
"Rose city Heights, the tract that made
Rose City Park famous." Two blocks
from Sandy Road and new car line.
Same .iistance from O. R. : N. road,
and only 7 minutes' walk to Montavilla
line.

OFFERED FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

LIBERAL TERMS.

O. L. FERRIS
Room 30, WaaktaittttB Bldat.

$45,000
Cheapest quarter-bloc- k on Fourth

street, between Glisan and Burnside
streets. $10,000 will handle this.
Some income. This is just lite find-
ing $5000. We guarantee to sell it
for you for $50,000 inside of 60 days.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

- 128 Third St.

30 ACRES
Near Montavilla.

THIS IS A SNAP
&ure to Double Your Money in i

Very Short Time.

CHAPIN & HERLOW
332 'haber of Commerve.

fhoae Main 16o2

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

Investments
4 fiats and'3 houses paying 15

S4500 per cent: one-ha- lf cash.

(11 CAA H Mock and 4 good
J I I houses; rent $S0; H cash. .

Rusiness corner In Albina,
$12,500 paying over Si per cent,

part cash.
4T1 r AAA Fine business property,
M in I Jill I lease i5 years.

?uaranteed half cash.

fit AAA H block, S good houses and
I
1 h I ft III J fiats. McMillans Addi- -

ulUvV tlon. Rent $113 per month.
Hair casn.

flfl AAA Nice -- new fiats. 100 feet on
J I a.UUU 14th st - income $14i pe r mo.

$S00 cash.
100x100 brick warehouse$25,000 worth $30,000 or more now.

block and t houses on$26,000 lth and Glisan sts.

C1C AAA Brick corner on 3d St., now
bZO I Jtitl paying an Income of 8 per

LU!UVU cent: worth $30,000.

CO A AAA ' lots opening on EastJill If (ill Washington, East 2d, EastVgVUV Alder sts; warehouse on
part of it; some income;
part cash.

(TIC AAA Fine business corner, pay- -
WjjUUU in 1365 r month- -

Half block on Upshur at.,
4JJ,UUu ood ec-- : 15'000 cash

block warehouse orop--
$40,000 ?;

$12,500
close

cash.
in Blast Side;

Over SO feet facing Wash-
ington$40,000 and Alder streets,
near 16th; ouly $10,000 cash.
Cheapest 4 block on 4th

$45,000 st., $10,000 cash, balance
long time.
Quarter block on Seventh$55,000 st.. bet. Glisan and Burn-sid- e.

Some income, part
cash.

block on 5th and Glisan;
$60,000 good party wall; 2W per

month income; part cash.
block on Burnside st.$100,000 ss than one block from

rashington St.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
5- -room house and ftt. near car$ 500 line; $200 cash. bal. $15 per mo.
4--room house and lot 70x100, near$ 850 car; cash; bal. $15 per mo.

$1000 6--room cottage and lot, near
car; $100 cash, bal. $15 per mo.

$2000 cottage on Market street.
West Side; cheap.

$2000 Good house, South Port-
land, on Installments.

$2650 Good house on Corbett
St., near Porter, part cash.

$2700 Good house, full lot, East
Main St., $1000 cash.

$3100 5- -room cottage, on Qulmby St.;
nice home, be quick.
Modern home on East$3500 Glisan st, on carline.
Modern house, full lot;$3500 34.h and Hawthorne.
Modern house on Mc-
Millan$3750 street, near Steel bridge.

$4000 Beautiful new house, lot:
67x116. Hawthorne ave.
Good house, lot 60x106;$4250 Second and Sherman.

block, house; East$5250 Madison st.; walking distance.
New, swell modern$5500 house. TCast 18th and Washing-
ton: $3500 cash.
8 good houses and corner lot.$7250 First and Curry St.. pays over
1 per cent.
2 modem houses, one m$8500 1 corner Kast Couch
and 16th; part cash.

Cheap Lots
Lot 10, block 6. 50x100 Columbia$ 175 Heights, worth $300.

Lots in Myrtle Park on Mt.$ 225 Scott car line, easy payments.
Lot BOxlOO; Sellwood; $50 cash,$ 225 balance $10 per month.
Full lots in Seachrest's add; $35$ 300 cash, balance $10 per month.
Full lot. near Willamette station$ 350 on St. Johns carline. Terms.
Lot 60x100. East 8th and Beech400 streets; worth $450.
60x100 at Midway on car line;550 installments.
2 lots, 100x100: Midway; $100650 cash; bal. $15 per mo.
Corner lot, S. E. cor. Bancroft$ 650 ave. and Ohio st.
i,i block on Kast 34th and Grant;$1150 $.330 cash.
Knee lot on E. ISth. bet. Tilla-
mook$1200 and Thompson; cash.
A business corner, 2 lots, at$1200 North Bend, on Coos Bay.
Lot 60x170, Hamilton ave. and$1200 Ohio St., South Portland.
Full lot. East 16th.. near Main;$1500 one-hal- f- cash: very cheap.

2 block on 19th and Powell$3500 sts. ; business corner.
Lot 50x100 on Lovejoy, between$3250 . 23d and 34th.
Corner lot, 65x100, on Union ave.$5250 and Halsey St. A snap.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

rvington
Fine home, best district must

have money quick. '

$1000
Will Handle This

You can double vour investment in
90 days. Call Main 1942.

Abington Building.

$32,500
For corner on Washington
street, 100x100 feet. This

is a snap.

ROUNTREE 6 DIAMOND

241 STARK ST., Cor. 2d.

UNION AVENUE
ttnflflfl Desirable corner, 824x100; new
JkaUULI business block, close in;

ta J(5 per month: early and
substantial increase in value of this prop-
erty: building alone worth $W0; investi-
gate.

A. H. BIRRELL
3 McKay. Bid, corner 3d. nd --Stark.

Real
Estate
Bargains

$25,000
East Morrison street, fine quarter;

easy terras.

$15,000
East Yamhill, quarter block, close

in ; good income.

$7500
Quarter block on Second and Clack-

amas; two cottages, on inside lot, al-

ways rented; vacant cp.rner, worth
$4000. Half cash.

J

$6000
b' lots, Cleveland and Rodney, near

Williams ave.; fine location; street
improvement and sewers all com-
plete. Property rapidly advancing.

$7500 '
Two elegant flats, all hard

finished; good basement; all modern
improvements; also cottage
adjoining'. Fine location, East Side.
Always rented. ' Paying 10 per cent.

Lents Acreage
10 to 20-ac- re tracts; fine for plat-

ting. $225 to$350 per acre.

McKinley Mitchell
202y2 stark St., City.

Main 2131.

a

ItO.OOO Quarter block on J 2th st..
adjoining new terminals; some In-

come; iirst-cla- warehouse site.
fl7,M0 Thirteen acres near South-

ern Pacific car nhops; Just tha
thins for a factory.

SIO.OOO Fractional lot on 10th St..
near Washington; fair income.

$10,000 Brick building in best part
of RussaII st.; good Income.

9 7,000 Dandy little farm of 13H
acres, 1 miie from Alberta carline.

ft 6.500 Quarter block on 1th St.:
15 pr cent gross1 income on capital
Invested.
5.0OO A farm of 13 ncrs on coun-
ty road and carline, Johnson Credit
runs through the place; by far the
cheapest buy along the Estacada
line; six mils from center of town.
Kvry one of these is a picked bar- -
aaln. I don't advertise any old
thing.

F. H. HECKER
210 Alisky Batldiiur.

$4000
Business, Fixtures and Lease. Stock

at invoice. '

Morrison St.
Close in lease. New con-

ditions will double value of lea$e.

Call Abington Building.

Ardmore
Exclusively higfli-cla- ss residence

property, bitulithic streets, cement
walks, gas, sewer. Bull Run water
laid to each lot; only a few lots left.

Geo. D. Schalk
Tel. Main 392. 264 Stark St.

Suppose
that you were offered an investment
that would produce yon 100 per cent
every year, would you buy it?

We'll show you that Hood River
farms do just that.

WHITING fi ROUNTREE

82'a Third Street.

STORE ROOM
On Washington "Sitreet, rent 1125 a
month, lease for sale.
JnaUn A Co.. 83346 Washlnztoa St.

NortK Portland
Barg'ains ;

Fourteenth Street
Kvxino. west sine of Fourteenth. 50 feet

south of Hall; east frontage.

FifteentH Street ;
lOOxlCo feet, N. E. corner !.th an

Xorthrup. four houses and two-stor- y

store' building.

Sixteen IK Street '

WxlCO feet, northwest corner Of Six-
teenth and Kearney sts.: prospective busi-
ness corner; three houses on same.

Seventeenth Street
loOxlCO feet, northeast corner of Seven-

teenth and Kearney sts.; four houses on
same.

ELigHteenth Street:.
100x100 feet, northeast corner Eiahteenth

and Savier sts.; fully improved;, four
houses and store building.

Savier Street
Very sightlv residence lot. in feet east

corner of, JPth at, Willamette Heights.

815 Savier Street
KxlOf) feet, with ood six-roo- cottage,

for sale at a bargain.

Savier Street
100x100. northeast corner 24th and Savier,

two good houses and ample room for two
more.

Thurman Street "

100x100 feet, northwest corner list, fully
improved, two-sto- ry building, live cot-
tages.

r

"Wilson Street
ldtxaii) feet, facing 200 feet on Wilson.

100 feet on Twenty-secon- d and 100 feet on
Blacklstone, well situated for factory or
warehouse site.

Detroit Hotel
X. E. corner 27th and Thurman sts.;

three-stor- y frame building, nearly new,
costing in the neighborhood of $14,000;
sire 53x100 feet, which we can sell for one-ha- lf

its cost. It must be sold at once.

WaKefield,
Fries L Co.
229 StarK Street

CORNER LOT
80x100 FEET.

B.HTWEEK BrRNSIDK AND GX.ISAX
STREETS.

SIXTH STREET

THE STREET WITH SKYSCRAPERS

Price $40,000
TRY AND BEAT THIS EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

GOLDSMITH 6 COMPANY
441-4- SHERLOCK BL.DQ.,

THIRD AND OAK STS.

An Investment of

$10,000 CASH
Will make the owner a net
profit of fully $25,000. This
is an acreage proposition
should be sold in lots. Loca-
tion most sightly in city;
right where the demand for
lots is the best. Call at office
for particulars.

Western Oregon
Trust Company
291 STARK ST.

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property and Laada.

The EAST SIDES has the GREATEST
population, la growing the moat RAPID-
LY and the GREATER PORTLAND
MUST and WILL bs there. In 190 there
were 631 residences built on the EAST
SIDE to 100 on the West Side.

Portland is attracting more attention
than any city on the Coast and Is under-
going a MIGHTY TRANSFORMATION,
and in the next ten years will likely make
more PROGRESS than it baa In its en-

tire past.
HOLLADAY'S ADDITION

Is the geographical center of the city, an
Is the most DESIRABLE residence ds- -
trict and much of this will become BTJ8I- -
XE9S property. Do not overlook these
FACTS when making Investment, and
call and Inspect the property; for aeein
la believing.

The Oregon Reml Estate Co..
8SV Third street (room 4J. Portland. Or.

MARSHALL ST.
Both sides, between 25th and

all full lots 50x1-1- each, and" all above
the grade for 43000 each.

Also lftxl00 on South East, corner
of 26th and Marshall, for J6500.

Bitulithic pavement, cement side-
walks and curbing to be commenced at
once.

Thin will be the choicest residence
r.ronertv At anvwher near the above
price that can be found In the city.

All houses in this neighborhood are
new, modern style of Architecture and
very coatly.

R. IY1. WILBUR
110 Second Street.

Holladay Add. Bargain
Northwest quarter or lot. East 12th and

Hancock strefts. to he sold to get tb
monev. Home phone East . store
phone" East !2, or number 320 East Morri-
son St. C L. Ross.


